Complete the Sentence

Directions: Read each sentence and select a word from the word bank and write it on the blank to complete the sentence. Then circle the syllable pattern that matches the word that you wrote in each sentence. There will be two words left over.

Word Bank
beagle  circle  middle  struggle
cycle  maple  whistle  drizzle

1. I rode my __________________ to the park.  VCle  VCCle–Double  VCCle

2. It was a __________________ to get up on time this morning.  VCle  VCCle–Double  VCCle

3. I had to __________________ for my dog to come back.  VCle  VCCle–Double  VCCle

4. It wasn’t a heavy rain, just a light __________________, so I didn’t need my raincoat.  VCle  VCCle–Double  VCCle

5. Our new puppy is a __________________.  VCle  VCCle–Double  VCCle

6. I drew a big round __________________ on the chalkboard.  VCle  VCCle–Double  VCCle